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ELEcTION OiF BFNCHERS-

John Ilillyard Canieron, John Sandfiold Mlac-
donald. Lewis Walbridge, James Patton, Jas.

Coclçburu and Albert N. Richards, bu' of these
Mr. Camneron is the only one whose homie is
in Toronto; aud this is împortiiîît iu cousider-
ing wheî e the Benchers are to corne frei. Iu
distributing the tbirty Elective Benchers hc-
tween Toronto and thc Country it wnuld seetu
proper to givc a bout one-half*to Toronto ; and
a littie rcfioction will shew that this number
la nt excessive, because, lu the first place,
sîthougli the Tronte Bar does nt exceed one-
third ofthe wbole, yet the burden ofthe routine
work nf the Society must unavoidably fali, and
slways bas fallon on Toronto men, and also
because thic preponderance nf e-etfcio l3ench-
ers froin the Country will make the proportions
almost equal. It must inoreover bc borne iu
mind that the E lection is of Benchers to repre-
sent the Profession as a body, sud net any
particular towu or place, sud the object should
therefere be, nt te attempt to represent this
and that locality, so much as te secure thoso
wbo wiiI be the right men in the rigbt place.

Several proîninent merrbers of the Bar have
taken the matter up iu a very proper aud pro-
fessional spirit, and will endeavour if possible
in their différent localii<-s te hririg hefore their
brethren a list of names which. wll be gene-
rally acceptable, and which is intended, to use
the words of a circular eîuanating frein the
Hlamilton Bar, Ilto bring before the profession
geuerally a list which at ail events shahl have
obtained the approval of a large number of
inembers and yet shail leave every Barrister
free to reject any Dame or aIl." Tt would be
a great thinàg for the Bar te be able to say that
tbey had elected their representatives at Convo-
cation withnut any of those unseemly contesta
sud squsbbles that flow se naturally fromn elc-
tive inistitutions-a possible resuit w hicbi forîn-
ed one of the great objections to the recent act.

Tbc question as te wbetbor Cotinty Judges
and others, sncb as the Clerks of the Crowu
and Pleas lu Troute, the Master in Cbarucery
and Reféeo in Chambers, and other Pîcristers
w-be pa iin bar feos, are eligible as Benchers,
lias been decided in the negative. The Secre-
tary of the Law Society did neot put their
namnes on the list, thirikiug that as they did
not pay these fees tbcy were net eligible under
section 1.1 of tbe Act. Tbc inatter w-as then
breught befere the acrutinecî-s by eue of the
ceuductors of this Journal by way of appeal
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unider section 12, but the scrutineer-s sustsined
the list as made out by the Se cretary. We
are sorry for this, as many of the peran who
are thus bield ineligible would mako' excellent
Bi-ncbers, but w bibi their services are lest for
the preseut it ousy resuluinl au ame~ndaient of
the law wbcreby soine of thern may be ap-
pointed cx fii Beuclîer-, sud hus save the
necessity Ocany electiou of 'Chose xise Dames,
ewing te the positiona they hoid, it wenld net
perhaps hc pleasaut te bave on the lista as
possible centestants.

The electien about te take place la of vital
moment te our future w-cil bcîng, net ouly ln
respect of the internal inauag nient of the
Society but be'cause the eloctien cf a body of
mn w-be weuld net coainuand general respect
sud confidence would ho. a dau',ereus w-capon
lu the bauds of those wbeo night hereafter de-
sire te throwv open the Proecssion.

We have ev ery reasoîl te he pi oud of a Lawr
Society scond te none iu thie w orld. Let us
heartily unite in striviug if possible aller a
greater uteasure ol sueets, for that country
miay well be bappy thftt bas an iudependent
and honorable Bar, aud a Benci heyond re-
proach.
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FIRST JAPUR.

On the Ist September, 18â8, the law camne
loto force teuichin- compensation te executors
and others, w-bich is nemi embo lied in the
Consolidated Statutes of Upper Caniada, cap.
16, sec. 66. Tbis section provides that the
jndge of any Sureogate Court inay show te
the executor, or truatce, or aclhuinistiator aet-
zig under w-ill or letiers of adinisltratien, a

fair sud reasouale allowance for, bis care,
pains aud trouble, sud bis tiiue cxperided in
or about the execuorsbip. trusteeship, or
administration of t1ie estate and effets vestedl
in hlmn nder any will or lettoï-s of admîinistra-
tien, aud lu administring, di,ý ý;g ef sud
arranging aud settbing tiie saie', and gener-
alilY in arrâuging and seffliluf ho affairs ef the

esaesd hrefor m.î3 y Dakte au ord&r or
0rders fi-om tinie te thrc, aud 03ic sain sasl
ha allewced te an exocutor u tue or adillis
tra#or bn psssing bis accounts.

Prier te thia enactinent the Euglisb mIle
obtained lu this Province, that lu ail enatters
of trust, er iu the nature of a trust, whetber
testamnentary or otherwîse, the trustee w-as not
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